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fl colvo and care for them, but It Is that kind of

B work in which the worker ,onfoys more pleasure
H in performing than guy rap'ontoon In recei-

ves ing the boneflts of tho work. Thojje. old veterans
are to be for a brief few clays, tho guests and
wards of Utah generally and Salt Lake City In

H particular, and there must be no mistake in the
H fulfillment of tho promise made them, that if
H they would flxi the encampment for this year In

H Salt Lake, they should receive such treatment
H as would renew, for the time being at least,
H the youth of every one of them.

H What the Sands Cover
ARTINEAU said: "If I were to have the

M choice of a fa'ry gilt, it should be like none

H of tho many things I fixed upon In my child- -

H hood, In readiness for such an occasion. It
H should he for a great winnowing fan, such as
H would, without injury to human eyes and lungs,

H blow away the sand which buries the monuments
H of Egypt. What a scene would be laid open

M then? One statue and sarcophagus, brought from
H Memphis, was buried one hundred and thirty
Hi feet below the mound surface . Who knows but

H the greater part of old Memphis, and of othor
H glorious cities, lies almost unharmed under the

H sand? Who can say what armies of sphinxes,
K1 what sentinels of colossi, might start up on the
M banks of) the river, or come forth from the hlll- -

m sides of the interior The ruins which we now

fH go to study might then appear occupying only
M eminences, while below might bo ranges or py- -

M Ions, miles of colonade, temples intact and gods
H and goddesses safe in their sanctuaries."
H Thus he gave his imagination play through
H many pages But suppose it were possible to
H make his day dream materialize, what would it
H all accomplish except to uncover some vast ruins
B and make clear the work performed by slaves in
B the long ago, for a nation that was no longer lit
B to

M Of course the mists of ant'quity would be
M around it all, from It we might judge the power
H and the extent of the civilization of an age now

H forgotten, but what lesson of use would It give
H us, save that while from stone men may hew
fl: monuments that will long survive them, they can
H not through them attach to their work anything
H that will keep their own personalities secure
H against the erosion of the ages and the abrasions
B' of time; nothing to cause the modern world to do- -

B; sIre to .lay a wreath upon their sepulchres.
But that does not disprove man's immortality.

H No drifting sands can hide from the visions of
B' men the throe little ships in which Columbus

' sailed, or the mariner, who, standing on the deck
H, of one of them, surrounded by fear-wroug- mut- -

B neers, gazed into tho darkness before him and
K still gave the order to "sail on'" No drifting
W sands can hide the picture of the cross on Cal--

R vary; rather it stands fully revealed to every
H! man's sight and tho years can do naught to ex- -

M c'ude it save to wreath It with a halo which is
HH immortal.

But in another sense there Is going on all
around us the sweeping away of the sands which
obscure men's visions.

Last Sabbath friends gathered to pay their
final respect to a citizen who had died; to one
who had walked their streets for more than a
score of years, who had pursued his duties with-
out noise or ostentation, who tolled on, who
greeted friends and neighbors da'ly with gentle
words, who simply followed the path of duty as
he was given to see what his dutjwas, and con-

tinued to work to the end.
But death finally swept all the sands from

above and around his character and men saw
what he really had been; an Inspiration for good,
a living example of a true man who wanted for
himself only the right, but who wanted all other
men to do right for the increased happiness which
righteous lives would bring to them. Then those
around his bier realized that his life had always
been a force for good, and that his death was a
loss to the city and the state, and that were all
men moved by the promptings which directed his
life; there would be no need of any of the safe-
guards for society which are so Imperative now.

Edward Everett Hale
Edward Everett Hale is dead at 87. WithSO especial tenderness all Boston will gather

around his bier and give him sepulchre.
Of the company of the great souls that made
New England so famous thirty years ago; that
wonderful company Emerson, Longfellow, Whit-tler- ,

Holmes, Willis, Lowell, Phillips, and the
rest, Dr. Hale was the last survivor, save Julia
Ward Howe, and Hale was the mostversatile of
them all. And about the most loveable scholar,
preacher, orator, writer, author and worker; the
sunshine of his life permeating society as radium
throws off its intestinguishable light, and every
thought was high, every act was for the comfort
or betterment of his fellow men. All that is
loftiest and tenderest in New England charac-
ter was emhodied in his heart, his acts, his
words.

He was born in Boston, it was his home all
his life, and his heart strings were so interwoven
with the hearts of the people of that city that all
day men, women and children are mourners
around his bier. He was of the bluest blood, he
was grand nephew of that Nathan Hale who was
Washington's friend and who in executing an
order of Washington was arrested and hanged by
Lord Howe, but whose death gave a glory to
the scaffold, and whose soul winged its way from
the shame of the gallows to the shining heights
whore the immortals of all the ages bent down
to receive and welcome it. And where there
was a gathering of the highest on Thursday
morning to receive the great soul that had just
been released. And that air was filled with light
and music and joyous greetings, for the new com-
er, for no whiter soul than his ever sought en-

trance there.
His life span was four-scor- e and seven years,

and there was not one spot or stain on all the
record of it. Why should he not claim a place
among the Immortals? All he needed was to
show his record and say: "I did tho best I could.
For my follow man I tried to bo a comfdrter,
for my country I held all I had, life, fortune, so-

cial honor, always at its command."
And wo fancy that soft music was playing as

he spoke and "that flowers broke through tho
golden floor and blossomed at his feet.''

His life was an inspiration to American man-
hood, his example was an inspiration for good,
his high work for more than half a century was a
native to every youth that nothing is half as hon-

orable as lUfitlst and never-ceasin- g toll in the
interest of humanity and . iotism.

Since Warren fell on Bunker Hill, New Eng-- '

land has been made sacred by multitudes oTf ril- -

"lustrious 'graves, but "among all those glorious
'graves not one will be wreathed with more flow-

ers Or moistened by more sincere tears than will
be that of Edward Everett Hale.

Who Are the Culprits
or four years ago there were a irood

THREE gambling rooms in Salt Lake They
Were carried on by professionals who knew

that for any special wrongs against society they
would be 'held responsible, nonce rhey were al-

ways orderly and m'nors were never aamittcd.
Their intention was to supply a placo where
men who were prone to gamble could have
the opportunity. No doubt many men lost money
at them, but before they ventured rlielr money
they knew that to follow a perfectly square gam-

bling game long enough they would be stranded,
for the percentages of the games are sufficient
for that.

They have been brokem up and. driven away.
But there is a lawless game running in the Wil-

son hotel, another In the Kenyon, and we are
told that there are others, but we refer to none
of which we have not actual knowledge. These
games are easy to get to, and any one who will
go and look on for five minutes will see more
disreputable characters hovering near, than they
have seen since the last full moon. They are not
gentlemen's clubs where cards are played for
amusement; they have around them all the sinis-

ter agents and agencies which are described in the
one term of "deadfall."

And their work is carried on with a confi-

dence that they will not be disturbed, which is
a sure thing that some one In their behalf has
bought an indulgence for them. These, of course,
must be officials. Who are they? It behooves
the American party leaders to find out, and that
right soon.

No party can be responsible for some of the
individuals that belong to it, but the chiefs or
the party must know that the rank and file Is
made up of honest men and women, and if some
who have been trusted with positions are un-

true, they must be found and dismissed before
the people can be askedj again for support.

The Flood Disaster
floods are most destructive all up and

THE the state. It must always be so when
a great volume of snow falls on the moun-

tains, and spring forgets to come, and suddenly
'

some morning people wake up to find the sum- -

mer Is upon them In all its intensity, such a
combination has come to this region but once '

before since the first settlements in Utah. But
that fact does not relieve the present stress. We
suspect that Provo Is suffering more than Salt
Lake, and we are Informed that the magnificent
Tellurlde plant, with all its attachments, is still
in danger. In some respects noth'ng in the state l

compares with that plant at Olmstead, and were
it to bo wrecked Its loss could not be compen- - ?

sated by dollars and cents. Mr. Nunn has merged
a part of his soul in that center and not nearly
all the light that comes from It Is electric light.

In this city the most damage is to the homes 'f
and lawns and gardens In the westen portion of
the city, and that is a kind of loss which grieves
women more than men, for when around a little
home a wife and mother has struggled to make
the place attractive, who can measure her heart-
aches whonshe sees the place around which her
hopes center, made a wreck'?

We hope the worst Is passed, and that the
experiences of the last week will be sufficient
to enable He people and the authorities to add
addiitonal safeguards against a repetition of the
present losses.


